Tier 2 Birthday Party information
Birthday Bashes Tier 2 parties are designed for families who want a party planned and designed from either a
Birthday Bashes "stock party" or those that want their own custom theme.
A party specialist will lead and facilitate your entire party so you can relax and enjoy your time watching your
birthday kiddo have a great time! We do all of the work for you, but allow your family to join in as you see fit.
Tier 2 pricing Basic Package:

$225 for 1.5 hours - up to 12 children (the birthday kiddo is always FREE!)

What does my party include?
Choose a Theme from the List Below!
 Princess

 Diva/Dress Up

 Paw Patrol

 Pirate

 Karaoke/Sing A Long

 Minion

 Super Hero

 Mickey Mouse

 Star Wars

 Dino Dig

 PJ Masks

 Ninja Turtle

 Hawaiian

 Glow in the Dark (slight
up charge pending glow
product)

 Build - your -own (certain
availability)

 Dance Party

 Room Rental with tables and chairs, including tables for food, cake and a gift receptacle
o

Kid tables and chairs are provided. (Adult versions are available upon request). Please discuss
options with your party host about accommodations for larger groups.

 Party specialist to help with serving food and drinks to your guests
 Decorations are pre- set for your theme. Party families may choose to bring extra decorations, to be
dropped off prior to the party. Family members may come in 20 min early to set their own decorations.
 Clean up? We have it covered! Party family is expected to break down any decorations brought personally.
Anything left at Birthday Bashes will become property of Birthday Bashes.
 Doing gifts? Our party specialist will take notes during the opening process so your family knows what gifts
came from what guest.
 Guest check in attendant to greet your guests and make sure all waivers are signed and completed.
 Music is pre-set and run by the party host. Music choices may be discussed with party specialist to get just
the right play list for you!
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 Themed craft (if desired), activities and games lead by your party host. Party family may choose from a list of
games provided:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Musical chairs/Bumps
Parachute
Pin the tail
Juggle balloons
Balloon Tennis
Limbo
Bean bag toss

Who am I?
Bean bags in hula hoops
Roll the hula hoop
Snake the hula hoop
Memory game with
themed paper
plates/pictures

o
o
o
o
o

Spoon race themed
Musical Bash
Musical statues
Hit the balloon
Treasure hunt/dig

Party Options:


Additional party time over the included 1.5 hours.



Decorations may be dropped off prior to the party day and your party host will decorate for you at an
additional charge. Birthday Bashes has the right to increase the initial charge if large amounts of
decorations are brought in. Amounts are to be determined by the party specialist.



An additional room full of tumbling mats and an obstacle for children to play and explore. This is a
GREAT add on for children 6 and younger.



An optional "photo booth" set up, with props Birthday Bashes can provide, or the family may bring
their own. Photos may be taken by the party specialist and emailed or guests may take pictures with a
family phone. No photo prints are provided.



Basic table cloths are provided for kid tables, cake table, and one extra table. If more tables need to be
covered $1 per table cloth will be charged over.

What does my party NOT include?
Birthday Bashes does not include the following for Tier 2 pricing:


Paper products such as napkins, plates or utensils



Alcohol is never permitted

Please see our contract for other specifications regarding our policies and procedures.
To officially book your party please complete the following:
1. $75 deposit in cash, check or credit card. Please do NOT email any credit card information as it is not safe and
secure via email.
2. A contract from Birthday Bashes signed and completed.
3. A list of party options completed with details for your party.
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